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acid in the blood, but adiits that it is tho so as to contain tha exact anount of ingre- m
most rapid of ail soporifics. dients therein specified. a .11

Dr. Jules Wormis arrives at the following It is, however, admîitted that the process is b(
conclusions after conductinig a series of expe- ut;necessarily tediois, and the result lias net fe
rinents with the hydrate of chloral. always been successful, evin whcri it has been tii

1. Chloral dissolved in tei parts ut water imaiipulated by chîeinists of considerable te

eau be drank without any inconvenience to repIutationu. In some'ilcascs failure hits beenl ce

the aaiount of toit gramumes. attributed to the want of attention te details ie
1. Its ffect is ftit with 1 to 2 gramtines, ad mocre )articuarly t tu the long contiuc ai

but thero ara sone obstinato cases which re- Incessant trituration ntil perfect union is
(luire a dose et 2 tu 3 graiiîncai. iiffected cf tha double illetallie jodides. Auy

A ai" sivap, Aftaof 1irufuoiid, duringî abridgemnent of the tino during which the

which thera is ne modification in the teipe- trituration should bo continued tonds te leanvo

rature, in tha regularity of the puise or of the the arsenic undissolved. IV
respiration, ensues ii ten or 15 minutes after Mr. Draper "states that uiless the greatest sa
the digestion of the chloral and continues for caro bu taken to ensure the effectual combi- th
sevei or eiglit heurs. The wakiig is net ne- nation of the iodin on hîeating the mixture, wl
coupanied by headache or naisca of any kind; instead of its becoming, as imtended, nearly hi
thore may be somte dullness, but it is soon colourless, a great part of the arsenic romains
dissipated. I c:an bu adinmistered before or undissolved ; and any continuance of ebuli. H
after nicals, anid exerts no influence upon tion only vaporizes tha free iodino, as may es
digestion. be seen fromt the application of starcli-paper. in,

To sui up the ai rience uf Dr. Worims, Tius net only is its preparation troublesonie, of
tha hydrata ut chlorai appears toe a in- but Le0 strength of the product itself is liable tw
ofloisive agent in sil-Il doses, and imay render te variation. .e th
inportant service as a hypnotie. In fact, I ani far froin wishing, iii any way, te dis-

the proporty which it iossesses of determin- parage the efforts of the author in his desire S
ing sleep almnost iist·mntly is not possessed by -t ex ain soime of the causes of the failuire, t
any other agent that ciii b introduced in. and tain a perfect preparation ; still, it is an
ternally. It possasses great advantages over difficult te reconcile tha diversity of opinion p
opium anîd its derivatives in the rapidity of that exists auongst cheluists. i
its action and the subsequeut frecdoii fron Fir3t, as regards the exact celour the solu- th
torpor and disagreeatle sensations. tion should have ;

'Vrichloracetic acid was discovered by Secondly, as ta whether Mr. aonovan's d
Dumas, in 1830, and Vas prepared by the ac. process is really the best for effecting the de-
tion of. chlorine on acetic acid. IL crystal. sired result vith cortainty anld success; and li
lizes in octaliedra and delinquesces in the air. Thirdly, as te the relative strength of the is
As this acid is decomiposed by alkalies inîto solutions prepared by Mr. Donovana and M. ni
carbonie acid uind ciloroformîî. Dr. Liebreich Soubeirai's process. su
proposes to eiploy it is a substitute for Mr. Hcatifield states, " When Mr. Dono- m
chioral, but no account of his experiuents is van first iad the solution, ho found that it i
available to ns at this present writing. If his generally proved te be of a very pae yellow, as
reasoning were to hold good with this coin- and then only wlhen seen in large quantities, b
pound aso ilt would go far te sustain lis thec- sometimes being as pale as water." In rofer- ti
ry- in reference to the splitting up of chloral rinîg to Mr. Donovan's original memoir, 1 find ai
and the local action of chloroforn. TheIhi states, "It ls scarcely worthi while te eh- a
whole subject is -if great interest tu physi- serve nu the celer of the liquor of hydriodate I
ologists and chnists, and u-ty bc te occasion of a-seme and mercury. I have described it S
of important discovcries. as yellow ; Dr. Kano saysit is colorless, and p

that it soon becoies yellow by the decomnpo- t
NOn. -The' principal literature m ay b sition of hydriodic acid. During an extensive b

fouud iin the following original papers. - manufactura uf it, I liai-o never procured it di

Lichig'Aiu. Chem. Pharnm....... 1, is colorless, except wvhuan the process failed. ai
Stauedeler, Ai. Chen. Pharmn.. LXI, 101 Witi ie, it lias ailways been of a liglt yollow ti
Dumas, Ain. de Chimua. Phys. .. LVI, 123 hue froi the first ; and, so far from its b- re
Re.g ault, Ain. de Chil.. 1%ys. LXXI, 409 e yellow, %-hen its color w-as purposely f
WVur, Ann. de Chii. Phys..... XLIX, 58 deeeed by dissolving in it an excees of a
Kolb, Ann. Cien. Piari....... CVI, 144 iodine, a short exposure ta igt wias su icient S
Kopp, Ann. Chen. Pharn....... XCIV, '25î te retore its original pale yellow tint. The T
Kopp, Anîn. Ciem. Pharni....... XV, 307 . quid is also 3cllov when made by Sou- 1)

Me~iani cautte. SNo Yrk, .i. m i. u. heirans proces. Dr Periera states that
the solution is a pale yellow color vith a o
green tinge." w

a e . . With regard to the difference in the
idquor Iydriodatis Arenici et Hydraryri' strengti of Donovan's and Souîucirans solu- Il

tiens, Mr. Donovan states thus : " The quan- a
1v WiLLIA. IUSKIsoY, JUN., P.C.S. tities of ic respective ingredients employed i

by nie were - l
Your Jourini of the preseit month con- Arsenic.... G08 + Iodine 30-24 Plisson. e

tains au iterestag memir y W. E. Hcath. Mercury.15 38 + ludne 19-38 Gay-Lussac. ti
field, uipon the preparation of Donovan's M
solution, with reference to its relative strength Total lodine............ 4t-62 t
and colour, as prepared by tlo varions pro- I emlle 50 'ns for the sake of round ficesses adopted simco its first introduction to 0 gi ' - a
piarmacy. It is uiquestionably of great numbers. M. Soubeiran, lu preference te
importance that the solution bearing Mr. ti
Donovan's nano shouild b prepared strictly 1imtanr i o o or n one o Uo oluio whn xpoedto Il it~ ile r?
in accordance witlh the results of lis formula, belccoloued, itsltyd n unitngw the Iodne. i.

FromthePharmacuticaJournandn.rted o in lyadrocric acid. belbe t. ia wn

*Fto th i'arnîceiticuI uras, ~tivt a solution of chlorine expain-d to igit, bCcoancs cli heFroi thrbaiacctir,&l ournl, oculn. ertcd io IsydrocMaorie acid.b
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y method, recommends iodido of arsenic
id biniodido of morcury to bo dissolved in
oilirg water. lie finde themn dissolved per-
ctly. Yet botween his imothod and mina
Cru is no differenc liu the ratio of ma-
rials used ; for, calculating froni the data
ntaned l hi s memoir, the quantity of
dino necessary for the abovo quantities of
senic and morcury would b as follows:-

Ormij. Graine.
Arsenic..,.. 6-08 + lodine.... 31,70.
Mercury... 15 38 + lodine.... 19·12

Total iodino.................... 50.82
hich is, within a grain and one-fifth,. the
me as I cmploy; and tho only differ-onco is,
at ha uses the two iodides ready fi ïIed,
hia I fori tha saioextenporaneously. If
s nothod succedx, se must mine."
Of the five proces3es referred ta by Mr.
cathfield, there is one well deserving of
pecial attention, viz., that of I. Soubeiran,
which lie proposes to unite the biniodide
uercury with tho teriodide of arsenic,-

vo definita chenical combinations,-and
us forn the solution.
Mr. Heathfield, ii commenting upon M.
oubeiran's process, states that it is open to
is objection, that the biniodido of nercury
d the teriodido of arsenic vary in the pro-
ortion of noisture thcy contain. This dif-
ulty, however, can be easily overcomo ; if
o biniodido of mercury lias been prepared

precipitation, and has been impertectly
iod, the moisture can readily be removed

sublimation ; but in tha case of the sub-
mation of the indide of arsenic, much care
required ta proveut the formation of arso-
ous acid in tha sublimate. But if dry
cbhned iodine be fused witl finely-divided
etallic arsenic, and the mass afterwards b
icly levigated and thon re-fused, any doubt
to the presence of moisture would at once

c renoved. Having prepared large quanti-
es of the solution by both processes, and
ter carefully reviewing the two methods,
id forming a comparison between them both,
should decidedly give the preference to M.
oubeiran's, on the grounds of its easy mani-
uiation and absolute certainty of success,
e two nietallic iodides being perfectly solu-
.e in boiling'water, and the t-vo sonietimes
iffering froni cach other by ona grain and
ne-fifth of iodine in cight ounces of the solu-
on, the proportion of arsenic and mercury
emainng exactly the saine. I would, thore-
re, vent'ure to recoinmcud for practical
doption the following roportions:-
ublimed Biiodida of crcury..... 72ý grs.
eriodido of Arsenic.....................188; "
istilled W ater........................... 40~oz.
Tho solution should measure exactly. forty
nces, and should not give a blue colour
lin starch-paper is immersed in it.
Mr. Donovan expressly states that ti' so-

ution prepared by-his niethod should be of
paie yellow colour. Mr. Heathfield follow-

ng Dr. Kano, states that it shoild bc colour-
es. Now I think this discrepancy may b
asily explained, for I find if- tho yellow solu-
on prpared either by M1r. Donovan's or
. L oueiran's process, be agitated, withont

he assistance of heat. with a few grains of
nely-levigated metallic arsenic, thay becona
t once permanently as palo and colourless as
ater ; henco it is quito possible that both
osa chemists may have iad a slight exces

f arsenic present. That the yellew colour
s not duo to the presence of freo iodine
ay. be readily proved by its not-giving a
lua colour with starch-papor.


